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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARCHITECT.

"P T. BROOKES,
Alt Architect, Divil Knfineer, ho. "1

Office over the National Exchange Bank

ATTORNEYS.

BBA3EK le ttAH, ' t ;

AT LAW -

. . Office. Ko. 8 boath High atreeu Amboi Build-ln- y

,

43. BULL. -
JAXSE.M & A MAYOR,nr' Mayc. Office. :

; UBWAHD T. DXiCANkt
.ATTOEJiBI-AT-LA- Vf A Notary Pobtio.'

Office in Paro in'a Boildintc.

WILWM WOODRCrF, 'ATTOKlNKVS-A- T LAW.
Office outh Uiih itreet, Aaibos BaUdine.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION.
T . BEAU

Aaotiuneer and Dealer il Bail Eitate Honge
r hold iiooa, Dlothing and Noti..,. :

- Mo. 7 Weat Broad atreet.

BATH ROOMS.
ptOHUK IH4YEH,

Barber and Hair Dresser. Hot and OoLi
Baths. BaseBMBt Foacoffioe B tdin.

r. is-i- . - BOOK; BINDERS.

O Book Binders Blank Book Atanufaotarers.' , frioters and FubXuhera. ' Opera RniHing.

.v.;. . r - BOOTS & SHOES.

t:W'- - V" WAA.f-,l.Bl- a Ac J. "w"
,r. ' a 144 Souto. High atreet. J oat received, an

elegant assortment. Jew styles, low prioea. L- -
dies, please call.

DIAloUU 4l o.5
house fur good Boots and 8hoes

at low prices. ' Hew block jastreoeired- - t '' S76 Bouiti Uich street.

COAL DEALERS.

R4BtIiSeN Ac CO,
Fittahnrgh and Ohio Coal. Also,

Coke, Drain Tilnd Stone Mewer rise, .

Na.2si n.th Hish'Srreet.1

CUMAHfciiblO MERCHAISTS.
TT ' FITCH Ac HUM,

' XX Commifflioa. t'ora-ardin- and Produce Mer-
chants, dealers in Urain. Flour. 97 W. Broad
street. .. .... .

' V --i CORSETS.I is

TV ' M. 4iAfTNaIiBa 4k CO.,
--aa Maaulactarera aad liealers in French, frnr- -

. ( and Aaaerioan tersets. Also, Hoop okirts.
1 - ' . 181 Opera riouse--

CROCKERY, &c.

Win. IELVON, .

aad Retail Dealer in China,
Qneensware, Ulass, 1'iated Uoods, Lamps and Lamp
tixtnres. 40 North Hign street.

'1 . a-- ACy Importer and Whorenle and Retail Dea'er
ia Crookery. China, Ulasa, CuUery, 1'iated Uuods,
Coal Oil Laiua. Ao.

'159 Sooth High street.:

DENTISTRY.

"it in 0.18 East Broad street
We qs to be the oo- -. -

- . - W AUNN, DENTIST. Tbe but styles
VJT.. of Dentistry, including Onnn'e lmprovea
Mineral Plate. Otfioe, 10 and II Opera Block.

DRY GOODS.

CEBEHLt tt CO.,
Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, Oi'

i Clothe, Mattings, Shades, bats. Daps and i'urs,
eorner High and friend streets.

, J. US d&ath High street
, Carpets Mattings, OU CloUu-Uurtaiu-

s, t le and
Fapoy Dry Uoods.

H i--
.

Ac V. tt. A'AK,
e Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Staple and

Fancy Dry (ioods, and Manufacturers of Ladies'
Cluaka, 123 8. High s reet.
TMiCHTH sr.uui! toous sruKe,

KfUin A Co.. aash dealers in Drv lioods And
jNoti ns, I8ti bouth iourtb street. ......

TADIU NAUbUIUN.aj Wholwaje and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods,
jangntun jgniidiag. aoa-- ii and ixv eoatn riigli

.atreet. - -

1 fcMOS Ac UlbUlK,u.' Uenta' t arnishing Uuods. No. ( Neil House.
1 1LiJMM1S'A', OKA k 4k CO.,

JT Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods..
No. S9tSouth rtigh-stre- et

JjL J. t dc CO., '

' 'As Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths,
- ur8, etc SiiOA 253 Sooth High streeu -

DRUGGISTS.
AijUIJUDtvAOV JOHN 8. ItOBiiRTS. ..

'
" " ' " '' Draglist and Apothecary.
t . , ..,, SS4 North High atreet.

M WHOLESALE A KB 1'AIL DKUUW1STS.
100 South High St., Uolumboj. t.

BttACN. BKllK 4k CO., '
and Retail Druggist , and Deal on

- j ui.uii.iuca.- : ' 94 North High street.

ENGRAVERS.
TJ1C HEM 4k nODHE, ;

1 Xi Designers. Engravers and Publishers. 'Xota- -'rial and other seals engraved to order.' - Nos. 107 and 108 South High street '

FURNITURE,' &c,
VO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale and Retail Deal- -
arsin (oiniture. Chairs, Mattrasses, etc.

- Ho. 301 8onth High bt. Opera House).

OHIO FTJHNITDHE CO,,
of first class Furniture. Whole-

sale and Ketail Wareroouis. u, 7 and 8 Gwyn
" Block. ' .

HOUSE FURNISHING.
a. Asa itts s a on t Ac CO.,

A2ie Dealetv. in Maatles. Stove and House Fur-
nishing Goods. Alto, Tin. Copper and Sheet lroa

. W are. 17 jaat Town .treet.
A KENS Ac STCAKT,

Ifr HoS? ,ning-G-
o ds. Mantle. Grates,

Copper, in and 8neet Stoves aod Mantles.
; ma Bonth High meet.

AfcTON, TAYLOR Ac HUFF.
in Hardware, nonseFurnUhing Goods.

Marble and hlata Mantles, Grates. Shives. Hot AilFurnaces, Ac. 10 North High sireel.

HOOP SKIRTS. .

iZJ' MaBufaeturar aad Wholesale Dealer in Hoo
Skirt aod Corsets." Also, dealer in Berlin Zap her

' .a4 rsaoyvowM, wovats aujiiimb
is. I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOWE, SEWING, MACHINE.

SI. AXTFCC, .' ; '

in Musioal Atercnandise, Boos. Sta-
tionery and Fancy Goods generally, special Agent
for the celebrated Klias Howe Gold Medal Sewing
Maohine. 1 - ' - No. 5 South High street.

HATS & CAPS.
IS. Iff. LAtr,MRS. tri E. Leaf J Dealer in Hat4, Caps,

Furs and Straw Good 139 Sooth High street.
(Sign Golden Hat.)

5 ) -- HOTELS. '.' V.'J

NATIONAL. HOTELi
Depot." 1 1- " - " J. H. DAVIDSONS Prprietor. '

AI'I'ED ATKS HOTEI.,u Corner High and Town streets.
: : K. J. BLOUNT.-Proprieto-

r.

ZfcTTCr.K HOV4E, ....-. i

A Friend sts. Commodious
house aad extensive stables,
i . .j . L. A, BOWERS. Proprietor.T

EHCHAHTS' HOTEL,M 140 Booth Hiah street. Good stabling attaoh--
d to premise. ,- W P. THATCHER, Proprietor.

INSURANCE..
11CTDAL LIFECONNKCriCUT . Assets, 318,1.00.000.

Wit. JAMISON, Agent. Columbus, O.

NEWKIBK Ac Iffl LTEMBERGEB,
AGENTS Security Life Insuranee

Company, ' No. 6 Opera House.

1NSDUANCK COlffPAVV OFHOME O. ' apital and Assets. 4614.17.
W. C. M, BAKER. Peo'y. ,

. Office, No. 6 AT Opera Bouse

MILLINERY GOODS.
w. Mnnsas,c s : Wholesale and Retail M iliinery Goods.

11 8. Hisb street. Opera House Block.

K. A. HO WNIftO,
ta. . Deuer in Millinery, Straw Goods and Trim--
mings. No- - 67 North High street.

JH. WILKIr,
in Millinery, Dress hod Cloak Trim-min- is

nd Fancy Goods. 130 South Hb street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

SCHAV HAI7SE1M dc 40HLLEBGII,
Tailor and Dealers in Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods,
No. 68 North High street.

C W.N1SWANDEK,
Merchant Tailor and Dealer in Gents Fur-

nishing Goods. Also absent for the Diamond Shirts,
i i ; 131 South Huh atreet.

THE OHIO IIIEHCHA1VT TAILOHIKO
CLOTHING CO.. 186 8. High s. Gents'

suits made to order. - Ricady-mad- e Clothing al-
ways on hand.- - .r - - v -

JOHN n. KICKEXBACHKK,
Tailor and Dealer in Clothing and

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
No. 61 Worth High street.

JOHN HVNTEIt,
TAILOR, 110 South High St.

Choice stock of Clothing constantly on hand.

NEWS DEALERS.
ANDHEWS AHULL,

Bookseller and Stationers.
No. 65 South High street, nexi door to PostoRice.

EAS. CJH CIff AN N ,ipseNews Dealer. Bookseller. Stationftr anil Kind.
er. Publication in both German and Eng ish.

331 rioatnliisbstre-t- . i

PAPER WAREHOUSES.
A nOKEWs, PKUHY Ac CO., --

n. Manufacturers and Dealers in Writing. Print
ing and W rapping Papers, 83 A 86 North High sU

vVimaADIVEKS.
Dealers in Printina. Hook. Writ! nip and Fine

Papers 86, 88 A 40 North High atreet. -

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
tAa,AWlt a: STEVENS,I PHOTOGRAPHERS.

' 61 8oni h High street.
ELLIOTT,

PHOTOGRAPHER. 107 Sonth niihatraet.
riotures maae in every style and sice. - -

J. AHCHF.il.D Photographs, Ambrotypes, Gems, etc., etc.
: -. - jno. amisoutn uignstreeu

PHYSICIAN.

En. DOWNS, Iff. D.,
3 Opera House. Treats Diseases of the

Kva. Far. Hearts ThruAta.nd Alan IliHA&AAa
of Women and Children.

PIANOS.
W. UAKBI3 ACO....J Wholesale and Retail dsaler for Lighte A

Co.'s and Haines A Bro.'s Piauos. Also, Organs.
Melodeons and other musical instruments.
.. 36 North High rtreet.

J' J. WOODS, i
Ascot for Chickering's and Emmerson's Pi-

anos. Also. Organs, Melodeons and Sheet Music.
3i soutn tugn street. :

RESTAURANT.

BARK EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
State aod Hish streets.

CHARLEY MYER, Proprietor.

SEWING MACHINES.
ETA SKWIN6 IHACHIDEil,

House, . . W. Pi MM EL, General Agent.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

RO. I) C i H 1 K Ac CO.. i
in Fine Watches. Clocks, Jewelry,

Platedware, Spectacles, Ac., No. 11 fca.t Town
street.

ClATfetlAcHAHKIftUIONdealer in Dia-
monds, Watch a, Jewelry, Silver Ware aud Speo-tacle- 8.

No. INeil Honse. -

F A. dc L LE'QDKREFX,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry. N n. 71 South High street

STRICTLY WHOLESALE. :

BANCMOFT BH08. 4k CO., .
V? holesale ueaiers in ury Goods and notions.

3 and 4 Gwynne Blook. Town street.
JONES Ac CO.,REED, and Wholesale Dealers in Boots

aod Shoes. No. 9 Gwynne Block. Town St.

NOTICES.

Bank Notice.

IS HEKEBT GIVETV" TONOTICE it may concern, that the City Bank
of Cleveland, ao Independent Banking Company,
organized and carrying an business as an Indepen-
dent Banking Company at the eity of Cleveland,
Ohio, under an act of the Geoeral Assembly of the
said State of Ohio, entitled "An Aot to incorporate
the State Bank of Ohio and other Banking Com-
panies," passed February 24th, 1845, being desirous
of relinquishing and closing its Banking business,
to tl at end has. in pursuance of the statutes of the
said ntate of Ohio in such case made, paid and re-
deemed more than ninety per cent, of the maximum
amount of its circulating notes, and delivered the
same to the Treasurer ot State of the said State of
Ohio to be destroyed, and have provided means and
gi van security to the satisfaction of the Treasurer,
Seoretary and Audit r cf State of said State of
Ohio tor the redemption of its outstanding notes of
circulation at tneoftioeof the National City Bank
of Cleveland, at the said eity of Cleveland, whrre
said City Bank is located.

Done by order of 1 he Board of Director of the
CUr Bank of Cleveland, July 9th, 1068,

I L'UIIL-- I VU itf II J -
uciiuwbu 11 ,va, trauueutf

NOTICE.
' BANK OF COMMERCE, i

Clvkland, May 23, 1868. (

NOTICE IS HEBEBYGIVEN TO THE
of the outstanding notes of the late

Bank of Commerce, and all other parties interested,
that alter tbe expi'ation of six months from this
date, application will oe made to the Auditor, Seo-
retary and Treasurer of State to surrender to said
Bnk the st eks deposited to secure tbe outstanding
circulation ot said Bank in pursuance of tbe fortj-fi- r;

(41) section ot the aot to authorise Free Bank-tu- g.
passed March list. 1851.

H. R. Hurlbut. Cashier. Imav26 dCm

The Sisters of St, MarjV,
OF THE SPRINGS. RECENTLY OFPerrv county, will open their larae
and spacious building for the recpttonof pupils on
the first Monday in September, lata. For Board and
Tuition. 075, S0. 8S and 980, according to the de-
partment of the pupil. t&. ROoE, Sop't.

Address Box S61. au3-dt- f

FOR HALE.
PROPERTY FORMERLY OWNED BYTHE Rickly, on the t'ational road, east of

Blind Asylum, consisting of a double brick house,
stable, slaughter bouse and outbuildings, and one
aore and a half of ground. . Enquire of

JACOB IMS.
m ' ' ' ! Isast Friend street.,

MEDICAL.

WOMAN.
tVtZ. ftV Cfv;

FEMALES, OWING TO THE
peculiar and important relations which
they sustain, their peculiar organization
and the offices; they perform, are subject
to many sufferings. Freedom from these
contribute in no small degree to their
happiness and welfare, for none can be
happy who are ill. - Not only so, but no
one of these various female complaints
can long be suffered to run on without
involving the general health of the in-

dividual, and ere long producing perma-

nent sickness and premature decline. Nor
is it pleasant to consult a physician for the
relief of these various delicate affections,
and only npon the most nrgent necessity
will a true woman so far sacrifice her
greatest charm as to. do this. The sex
will then thank ns for placing in their
hands simple specifics which will be
found efficacious in relieving and curing
almost every one of those troublesome
complaints peculiar to the sex. ;

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT OF BUCflU.

Hundreds suffer on in silence, and
hundreds of others apply vainly to drug
gists snd doctors, who either merely

them with the hope of a cure or
apply remedies which make them worse.
I would not wish to assert anything that
would do injustice to the afflicted, but
am obliged to say that although it may
be produced from excessive exhaustion
of the powers of life, by laborious em
ployment, unwholesome air and food,
proTuse menstruation, the use of tea and
coffee, and frequent childbirth, it is far
oftener caused by direct irritation, ap-

plied to the mucous membrane of the
vagina itself V? A ' O k" V'i 7

When reviewing the causes of these
distressing complaints, it is most painful
to contemplate the attendant evils con
sequent upon them. It is but simple
justice to the subject to enumerate a few
of the many additional causes which
largely affect the life, health and happl
ness of woman in all classes ot society,
and which, consequently, affect more
less directly, the welfare of the entire
human family.'. The mania that exists
for precocious education and marriage,
causes the years that nature designed
for corporeal development to be wasted
and perverted in the restraints of drees,
the early confinement of school, and es
pecially in the unhealthy excitement
the ball-roo- Thus, with the body
half-cloth- ed, and the mind unduly ex
cited by pleasure, perverting in mid-

night revel the hours designed by nature
J for 6leep and rest,' the work of destruc-
tion is half accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain
upon her system, unnecessary effort
required by' the delicate votary to re-
tain her situation in school at a later
day, thus aggravating the evil. When
one excitement is over, another in pros-
pective keeps the mind morbidly sensi
tive to impression, while the now con-

stant restraint of fashionable dress, ab
solutely forbidding the exercise
pensable to tbe attainment and retentton
of organic health and strength ; the ex-
posure to night air ; the sudden change
of temperature ; the complete
lion produced by excessive dancing,
must, of necessity, produce their legiti-
mate effect. ' At last, an early marriage
caps the climax of misery, and the un-

fortunate one. hitherto bo utterly regard
less of the plain dictates and remon-
strances of her delicate nature, becomes
an unwilling subject of medical treat-
ment. This is but a truthful picture
tbe experience 01 thousands of our young
women.

Long before the ability to exercise the
functions of the generative organs, they
require an education of their peculiar
nervous system, composed of what,
called the tissue, which is, in common
with the female breast and lips, evident-
ly under the control of mental emotions
and associations at an early period
life ; and, as we shall subsequently see,
these emotions,-whe- n excessive, lead,
long before puberty, to habits which sap
the very lite ot their victims ere nature
has their development.

For Female-Weaknes- s and Debility,
Whites or Leucorrhoea, Too Profuse
Menstruation, Exhaustion, Too Long
Continued Periods, for Prolapsus and
Bearing Down, or Prolapsus Uteri,
offer. the most perfect specific known
JiELMBOLD S (JOMPOUND EXTRACT
Bucuu. Directions for use, diet, and
advice, accompany.

Females in every period of life, from
infancy to extreme old age. will find it
remedy to aid nature in the discharge
its functions. Strength is the glory
manhood and .womanhood. Helmbold's
Extract Buchu is more strengthening
than any of the preparations of Bark
or Iron, infinitely safer, and more pleas-
ant. Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
having received the indorsement of the
most prominent physicians in the United
States, is now offered to afflicted hu
manity as a certain cure for the follow
ing diseases and symptoms, from what-
ever cause originating : General Debil-
ity, Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Uetermination of Blood
the Head, Confused Ideas, Hysteria,
General Irritability, Restlessness and
Sleeplessness at night, Absence of Mus-

cular Efficiency, Loss ot Appetite, Dyspeps-

ia,-Emaciation, Low Spirits, Disor-
ganization or Paralysis of the Organs
Generation, Palpitation of. the Heart,
aud, in fact, all the concomitants of
Nervous and Debilitated state of the
system. To insure the genuine, cut this
out. Ask for Helmbold's. Take
other.
"... Sold by Druggists and Dealers every-
where. "

Price. $1.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles
for $6.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communica-
tions. Address H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 594
Broadway, N. Y.

None are genuine unless done np
steel-engrave- d wrapper, with fac simile
of my Chemical Warehouse, and signedt U. T. HELMBOLD.

Ijiff Jitattsmfflt.
FROM LONDON.

[Correspondence of the Ohio Statesman.]

LONDON, Oct, 20, 1868.
Tbe talk of the day concerns the

crown of Spain, to whom it is to be
offered, and who will accept the brilliant
bauble that does not fit every body, and
that has proved so precarious a covering
to some of its wearers. The story that
circulates in Paris as well as in London
just now is that, through some officious
channel, a friendly inquiry has been
made, on tbe part of the Spanish Pro-
visional Government, as to what choice
would be most agreeable at the Tuilleries.
Certainly not Montpensier, the reply is
said to have been, and less, oh 1 far less,
the Prince who dwells at the Palais
Royal, (Prince Napoleon.) The wishes
of France, thus far, are in perfect coin-
cidence with those of Spain. But who,
then, would be a welcome candidate 1

and the answer is-- said to have been,
Charles VI. The question and answer
were, perhaps, .never put and given, but
tbe popular report snows which way the
wind blows, and confirms the recent as-
sertion that the Empress does her most
to promote the interests of the grandson
of Don Carlos. On the other hand, the
Emperor, it is thought, would prefer
Ferdinando of Coburg and Portugal.
According to a letter trom Madrid, Prim,
Serrano and Olozaga, are agreed in pre-
ferring this prince. We know that Ola- -

. za.ga'8 eyes have been long turned in
that direction ; and it is certain that
France, if consulted, would not object to
the choice. Under no circumstances, we
may be sure, would she take up reign,
and on that account it is no doubt feltI that it is desirable to patronize one who
has a good chance of acceptance in
Spain. Judging from all present ap-
pearances, no Bourbon has any chance,
and it is scarcely possible to believe that
the Spaniards will change their minds on
that bead.

Accordiug to the Venice Gazette the
Italian legation at Madrid has received
very special instructions from its Gov
eminent, and is ordered to act with the
greatest precaution, so as not to com
promise Italy with other powers with
which it is her interest to keep upon
friendly relations. . At the same time no
country has shown a greater sympathy
with the revolution, or a better will to
wards the new Government. Probably

so Italy does not desire to make France
more unfriendly to her than she at pres-
ent is by hastily supporting the claims

or of a candidate unacceptable there. Al-

though the public is not made acquaint-
ed with the fluctuations of feeling be
tween the two Governments, it is certain
that the state of affairs is so unpleas
ant, at least to Mr, Negia.tbat he threat-
ens to resign if he be. not sent to London,
or at least to some other post than Paris,

The reported intention of the Spanish
Government to invite their colonies to

of send representatives to Constituent Cor
tes may be acceptable to the people of
those possessions in that particular in
stance. But it is thought improbable
that they would desire to assume a sbare
in the permanent Parliamentary Gov
ernment, and to send Deputies to the
Cortes as it they were provinces form
ing part of the mother country. TheRe

is colonies used to be represented in the
Senate, and probably are so still, but it
would hardly suit the Cubans to send
Deputies to the Chamber. The dis-
tance is considerable, and moreover.most
of the principal men of the island on
whom the choice of electors would
probably fall are busied with their own
affairs, and might think it too great a
sacrifice to neglect their supervision
during a long Parliamentary Bessiou.
You will have learned by this time that
tbe Madnd Junta proposes to declare
free all children born of slaves since
the 17 th of last month. ;

. It appears from the latest Madrid pa
pers that fnm is Marshal and JJulce is
Duke. I here is certainly no reason
why they should be excluded from the
general distribution of promotion and
honors that has occurred. It was prob
ably convenient that Prim should be of

of equal military rank with Serrano.
Dulce, it is said, found the sinews of
war for the late revolution, which sinews
did not proceed from Prussia, although
some of the Paris papers were as posi-
tive

is
that they did, as if they had them

selves seen tbe money paid, lie lately
married an enormously rich woman.
Count Hornachuclos is also created
Duke: he has doubtless well deserved

of of his country and is not overrewarded
by a title which, of late years, has been
somewhat lavish in Spain. Probably
if his family name were given, one
might recognize in him Bome familiar
acquaintance, well known as a stout
fighter and promoter of pronunciam.en
tos. But in these days one ought to hav- -
a Spanish Peerage always on one s ta
ble if one wishes to make out old friends

we with new titles.
:

The Chemistry of Candies.
: The production of sugar plums on a

manufacturing scale has produced swift
er modes of fabrication. The small

of
a items, such as rings, scissors, shoes and

hats,, are cast in starch moulds, and theof delicate sweets, containing some es
sences, such as pineapple essence and
pear essence, are made in the same man
ner. It puzzles older heads than those
of the children to know how this drop of
delicious liquid gets into tbe centre ot the
sweet. ' Like many other puzzling mat-
ters, it is easily explained. The flavor-
ing essence is mixed with the liquid
sugar, and when poured into the mould
the latter crystalizes immediately over
the former. These essences, so nice to
the taste, are the most remarkable ex-
amples

to
of the 'power of chemistry to

transform very repugnant material into
rare delicacies. For instance, fusel oil
is the base of the pear essence, and pine
apple essence is obtained by diluting
ether with alcohol. Xhe chemist in bisof labratory with great cunning manufac
tures scores of these essences, which area
supposed to be the veritable product of
delicate fruits, home ot the pretty torms
that are made to take the fancy of theno
little ones are simply punched out of flat
films of sugar rolled ; some are cast, as
we have before mentioned; some are
pressed into shape, when soft, between
engraved rollers. The drops and sweets
that are qnite clear are boiled so long
that all the water has evaporated out of
them. Such sweets must be immediate-
ly bottled np, or preserved from the air,
otherwise they absorb water and become

in
semi-liqui- d. Barley sugar is an example
in point. It it is not hermetically
sealed down in tins, it delqaesces, and

loses all its crispness. It is as well to
know that this is the purest of all sweets

' being absolutely clarified sugar, and
therefore the most wholesome for chil-
dren.-- On the other hand, ' peppermint
drops are the most open to sophistication.
They' should be made of crushed White
sugar, mixed into a paste with gum.
But the temptation to adulterate is too
great for the dishonest trader to resist ;

consequently, in order to supply the
cheap market, one half plaster of Paris
is mixed with inferior sugar. .One can
quite understand the sickness that over-
takes children sometimes after sucking
these comfits ; the wonder is that such
a mass of plaster does not interfere more
signally with their digestion. Ju-jube-

those fllexible lozenges that stick so in
the teeth, contain a large , portion of
gum.- - i bey are ponred into tins cool,
stoved for several : hours, sliced into
Bheets, and then cut by scissors into the
well-know- n diamond shapes.

Prints on Apples and Pears.
[From the Charleston Courier.]

- A friend, who has lately been on a
visit to the "Hub of the Universe,''
writes us thus : "I have just seen a
very pretty and fanciful idea developed
on pears and apples in the orchard of a
friend at West Roxbury, Mass. As you
ramble among the trees you are ever and
anon saluted by an inscription npon the
fruit, done, as it were, by the hands of
nature herself. Un some you will find
the names of Seymour and Blair, for our
friend is a staunch Democrat, of the
Conservative or State Rights school.
.Here you meet with tbe familiar name
of Mary, or Alice, or a date (1868) in
pnet, every thing that may suggest
itself to your taste or fancy; and all
done in the Bkin of the fruit, without
abrasion or any foreign impression. The
discovery was made bj the Hon. Ar-
thur W. Austin, of West Roxbury, in
1851-2- . He observed, during the former
year, that apples did not redden in that
part of the fruit where a leaf hap-
pened to lie upon it. In 1852,' he cut
out letters from newspapers, and when
the apples were yet green, he pasted
them upon them with paste, such as the
apothecaries use, made of (jiim

The apples would redden in all
parts not covered by the pasted letters.
When the truit bad reddened to perfec
tion the letters were removed, a no they
would appear permanently outlined in
green. So, again, when he pasted on
the apple a paper in which the letters
were cut outVtbe part covered by the
faper would be green, nd the letters
would appear, distinctly turued in, red,
the green ground surrounding: them
The experiment is a very, pretty one.
and produces a happy effect. Let our
fruit growers try it.. How much sweet-
er must be the relish of apple or pear,
if tbe name of a favorite should thus
appear on it, as if written by the baud
of nature. What a superior price such
fruit, bo inscribed, would command in
market, and what a pretty present it

.would be to any lady at a feast."

MISCELLANEOUS

OHIO SAW WORKS.
Patsnl Grennd Circular Saws,

MILL & CROSS CUT SAWS,
HAND AND EIP SAWS.

Rctaibino Cakspullt amd Promptlt Doni.
WOODHOUUH Ac McPAHLIN,

tactor.es . I Hamilton, Ohio and
gM t S40 WestTth St., Cincinnati. O.

Warehouse, 11 A 14 West Sd street, Cincinnati. O.
8WND FOR PRICE LIST po e 3t

THE PLACE TO BUY
LAMP COODS,

Kerosene Chandelie-s- .

Bracket, Hall and Table Lamps,
Lanterns for Oil r Candles,

Tne newest and best kinds or Hnrner.. ChimnA..
Wicks, or am thing in the Lamp line, for lighting
vnurcnes, nans or uwenmcs.is at

McHKNRY A CO.'S Depot.
Ho. 8 East Fourth and 102 Main street,

Cincinnati

CAS FIXTURES.
Gas Chandeliers,

Hall Light--- .

Bracket Lights,
Portable Lights.

Ce.liugand
V indow Reflector Lights,

l:l-k- .i
Smoke Be Is,

vi aoyining in- tne uas r tx nre line, is at
McHtNKY A CO.'S Depot.

PIPE AND FITTINC3.
Wrougbt-iro- n Pipe (Plain or (ialvanized).

Cast-iro- n Soil Pipe,
Stone and Cement Drain Pirte.

Malleable aod 'as t iron Fittings.
bteam Valves, atop (Jocks,

Gas. Service, a id
.MeterC-cks- , Ao.,Ao.,

ur anytning in tne ripe or r ltung line, is at
MoHhNKY A CO.'S Depot,

Nos. 8 East Fourth and 182 Main street.

Pumps & Plumbers' Coods.
Cistern and W ell rumps.

Lift and Force Pumps,
Beer Pumps, darden Pumps, Ao.,

Bath Tubs, Closets,
W Wash Trays.

Bath Boilers. Sink.',
oto., o. jiverytningin tne aoove line, wnoiesaie
or retail, at tastero prices, at

McdENKY A CO.'S Depot,

Cas & Steam Fitters' Tools.
Screw-cuttin- g Machines, Stocks and Dies. Prills,

Reamers and Taps, Patent Pipe Cutters, Pat-
ent and Ordinary Pipe Tongs, Pipe Vises,
Meter and Burner Flyers. Gss Fitters'

Chisels, Ac, Ac. everything in the abovo
line alwais on hand aod fur tale at the manufactnr
er's trade rates, at

MoHJSNRY & CO.'S,
No. 8 East FourlU ct 168 main Street,

O CINCINNATI.- -

MONEYSAVED.
We are constantly purooaaing for cash in the New

York and Boston Markets, all kinds of '
DRY AND FANCY HOODS. SILKS, CO TTONS

BOOTS AND SHOES. WATCHES. SKW-lH- (i

MACHINES. CCTLK Y, ORESd
GOODS, LOMESTIC GOODS.

Ac, Ao..
Which we are actually selling at an avcrge price
of One Dollar for Kach Article, Our
rales being strictly for cash, and our trade much
larger than that of any other similar concern, en-
ables us to give better bargains than oan be obtain-
ed of any other house.

THE LADIES
Are especially invited to give ns a trial.

Send fob a Circulab and Excsanoe List.
Our club system of se ling is as follows: For t2

send 20 patent pen fountains and checks describing
10 different articles to be sold for a dollar each: 40
for 84: 60 for $6; 100 for $10. Ao. Sent by mail.
Grmmtencnt larger than thou ofertd by any other
firm, according to lite ot elub. Single tountain
and check, 10 cents. Male and female agents want-
ed. eod money 1st Hesjiatered Letters.
Send ns a trial club, and ' ou will acknowledge
that you cannot afford to buy goods of any other
house thereafter.

EASTMAN KENDALL. :

65 Hano.er street, Boston, Mas.":
-

boihb school ex a inCornrxv MEETINGS, The Board of School
Examinersof Franklin county meet at the Probate
Court Room on tbe last Friday and Saturda? o
each month in the year. Also, on the second Fri-
day and Saturday of the spring and fall months,

aprlo-wt- f -

medical:.:
WHY ENDURE ,

A LIVING DEATH!

"Tkaa BAn.J J 1 '.a n.ISO VVUUIUKU UIBWlllQ IIIBJ IU1U BB Willi OI.Pattaa I rl isa ilailw I1 Ha aK.mw .A aU :

not to remind hm of bn pangs. but to too w
him howtobanisb tbera I forever The meant
of immediate and permanent relief are nraffar-w-.

im in

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS I

And it is for him to sav whether ha will mntinna
to endure a living death, or to put himself insmpn to render life enjoyable.

LIVING ADVERTISEMENTS

Of th efficacy of this matchless vegetable stom
ach-- are to be found in every eity and town in the
United States health? mm ana .riiti.n TM--n.i

from torture by its Af use, and eager to biar
rcsumonv to its vir-- tuea. it diners fromany other Bitters in existenoe, in this special par.
rifinl.Vwtt i . nr.. .luhni:- -

f or snob constitutions and systems a require for
a oiausive sumu ant.

--U HOOPLAND'S
GERMAN TONIC!
Has been provided a preparation in which the sol-
id extracts of the finest restoratives of the vegetat
ble kingdom are held in aolntinn h . .ni.itniMi.
sgent, purged of all deleterious constituents. Tbe

iu ouuosiu oetween tnese two great antiSabieui, becuidel b hiaownennititmn If if.
a very low state from debility, the Tonio should be
nis seiec ion: out in cases wnera th nm.r.nn
not so pressing, the Bitters is the specific rea ii'-e-

Thousands find infin- - sf ite benefit from tak
ing each in turn. J There, is no pbaw of
luaiKeetion. Diiiousness, nervous aiseasa or nhvaii
cal prostration to which they are not adapted, and
u wuiuu,siugiy orcomoiuea, tney wm not eneeleuro,

:

Exchange Fain for Ease
And Weakness for Str ngth. Get rid of the ail-
ment wuioh interfere witn enjoyment; east gloom
ar.d despondency to the winds; take a stronger hold
ui uio auu. msaort, oecsmo a

NEW MAN
Through the instrumentality of the most powerful
ana popular oi au vegetanie lnvigorants and oor
rectives, .

neoFLAXD's mm bitters.
Biliousness. Indirestion. General Ttarrilitv and

all the oomplaints which proceed fiom a want
proper action in tne liver, tbe stomach and the
oowets, are eraaicatea oy a oourse ol this great

CONSTITUTIONAL SPECIFIC,
Which not only combat and conquers diseases that
have entrenched theu.selves in tte system, but
is the best known sifeauard against all unhealthy
inflienoes. Persons whose occupations and our
suit suojeet them to the depressing effects of
otose. unwnoiesomeatmospQere, snould take

as a protection against tbe low fevers and
other disorders whioh malaria engenders.
uas wno are , -

WASTING AWAY,
Without an? gpocitBi eonrp"a,nt, exoent affradail
s4aWB.linil.finn atf Krw I i w irran rrt K n ,1 naramia aknavawa

will find in th Bll'- - j TERS a fountain
vitality and vigor, as I retresoing and

as a pool in the desert to the
and tainting travelers. ,

HOOPLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS
U compose i of the pure iuioes (or. as they are
u uiuftii, loruinu, cjJkbraoi9, UI IVHHi,, rierDS BOO,
Barks, making a preparation highly concentrated
and entirely tree from Aicoholio admixture of any
aino. .

HOOPLAND'S
GERMAN TONIC

is a combination of aH 'the ingredients of the Bit
ters, witn tne purest quality ot Santa Urua Ham,
Orange, etc, making one ot the most pleasant andagreeable remedies ever offered to the nnblie -

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, l)ys- - pepiia, Chronic
Nervous Debility, mm Chronic Diseases
tbe Sidneys, and all diseases aris.ng trom
aerea iiver or stomaon,

such
as Coniti- - . --

pat;on. Inward
Piles. Fullnesj of

Blood to the Bead,
Acidity rf the Stomach.

.autea. Heartburn, Disgust
for Food, Fullness or Weinht in the

Stomach, Sour eructations, Sinkipg
or Fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,

Swtuimine: of the Head. Hurried and liiffioult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
Su (locating hensations when in a Lying rosture,

Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs belore the
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,

. Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the

Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.
Sudden Flushes of Heat,

Burning in the Flesh,
.. (Constant imagin-

ings of Evil, and
Ureat Depres t

sioa of
Spirits,

They are the Greatest and Best!

BLOOD PDRIFIER9
Ever known, and will enre all diseases repnltinv
from bad Blood. Keep your Blood pure. Keep
your Liver in Older l Keep yxmr dicestive
organs in a sound. healthy eundition,
the use of these remedies, and no disease will ev.
assail you.

Weak- - and Delicate Children
Are made strong bv the use of either of these rem
edies. They will cureevery case of MARASMUS.
witooutia i.

Thousands cf certificates have accumulated
the ban a of the proprietors, but space will allow
of the publication of but a few. 1 bose, it will
observed, are men of not and of suoh standing that
tney must oe netievea.

THE WHOLE SUPREME COURT

SPEAKS FOR THESE REMEDIES.

Who would ask for more dignified or stronger
timony ?

HON. C. W. WOODWARD,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl
vania, wiitss :

' PHilADBxrHiA. March 16, 186T.
I find "Hoofland's German Bitters" is a good ton-

io, useful in diseases BM of the digestive or-
gans, and of great ben-- I W efit in cBes off debil-
ity and want of nervons action in the system.

Your truly. GEO. W. WOODWARD.

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April S8, 186t).
Iconsider "Hoofland's German Bitters" a valua-

ble medicine in o ses of attacks of Indigestion or
Dispepaia. I can oe tity this Irom my experience
of it. Yours, with respect.

,; JAMES THOMPSON.

HON. JAS. ROSS SNOWDEN
Prothonotsry of the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia, writes: Philadelphia, So 1. 14,1667.

"Hoofland's Germa l Bitters is a ver useful ar-

ticle as a tonic and as an appetiser. It i' not an
ating drink, and may be used benefioially by

persons of all age. Re yours,
iAAU& KOa SAO WDEN.

Cs-TJTIOK-r,

Hoofland's German Remedies are counterfeited.
See tht the signature f of C. M. JACKSON
is on the wrapper of sVaf each bottle. Ail oth-
ers are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory at the German
Medioine Store. No. 631 ARCH STREET. Phila
delphia, Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor.
'

Formerly C. A. JACKSON A CO. '

r:... xxlxcjjs:9. ; ,;

Hoofland's German Bitter, per bottle 81 00
Hoofland's German Bitters, half dosen.. 8 00
Hoofland's German Tonio, put up in qt. bottles 1 60

per bottle, or a half dozen for $7 SO.

Do not forget to examine well the article yon buy
n order to got the genuine.

FOB SALS BY ALL. DEUGGISTS
And Dealers ia Medicines (very where.

jylS-dw- Jieowly.) t- -: s - .

PAPER WAREHOUSE -

PAPER WAREHOUSE

Th attention of the Trade is called to th superi--
' or stook of

' " i ..! - a Y
; :''j ;;( ""r

PAPERS OF A L L RIND S,
- ' J- t rfVrfTT

Jast received ndf leby.
..- -

NBVINS & MYERS
' 1 - i' . !. t

' ' . .. .... , t
:.: --t . ,

... , M 88 Ac 40 NORT it IGH ST., ,.

.:vi
. : . i

. ;.' sr C o Z U MB XT

- .xth-.V.-n-

Our stock comprises a full line of '.1

' '' -
i 'ti--: i .,

Book,

' ' K'":tWriting, ;'

' Colored and ' I V
,. : it .t.-.- i. -

y. Print Paperf.

' ' '' ' I ;)
S ,.WtaT.IttOBk6f)hl

. ::

KNVK LOPES,
Of all sites aud varieties, which will be sold at the

lowest market rate.'
.

- ,.J : ':? d

: r

our stock or . , ;
of

Is nsurpaased in theeity, including "

: - i i-- ...
' ;. ; !; .: . .: !!

a BRISTOL BOARD1 'V' L

R. R. CHECK,

COLORED of ail kinds
of

And BLANK.
r ,i '.t i r t w

t,

HETIM Ac HIYER8.nova. . . . . :..... ,r--

Auditor of State's Certificate
, . AS TO THE BCSINI8S AND AFFAIRS OF-- TH ,

COXTIXEHAL IXSCRAXCB CO,1,

OF HEW YORK.
or
of TOS TBS TSAR XND1NQ DECEMBER 31, I86t.

Capital fully paid ap.. ......... ..S3OO.0OO Oft
Amount of available assets.... l,Bl40O St
CERTIFICATE FOK PCBli'CATIOPf .

" AUDITOR OF STATE'S OFFICE.)
Departmant of Insdbakce. I

COLV1IBU8. 0-- , February 15, 1868.)
. It is hereby certified. That tbe Continent (Fire)
Insurarce Comnany, located at New York, in tbe

or State of New York, has complied, in all respects.
with the laws of this State relating to such Insur-
ance Companies, fur the cunent year, and has filed
in bis Office a sworn .Statement, by the proper
Officers, showing its condition aod business,at the' date of such statement, as follows : r' Amoant of actual paid-n- p Capital..;'... fSoO.PM 00
Aggregate amount of available assets. ...l.e 14,580 31
Aggregate amount ot Liabilities, (inc.

- 381.99191
Amount of income for the pre eding year 801,184 10
Amount of expenditures for the preced- -

. ing year 681.443 47
In witness whereof, I have hereunto subseriixd

mi name, and caused tbe Seal of my
(BEalJ Office to be affixed, the day and year above

, - written. . , .

JA. H. GODMAN. Auditor of Statel
. By Jas. Williams. Chiet Clerk.

Geo. F. O'Harra & Co.; Agent
(Nacchton Block),

r CoIdOilxiw, O.

AS TO THK BC8INIS8 AND AFFAIRS OF THE I

be

in PACIFIC INSURANCE COMFY,
OF 8AM FRANCISCO, CAE,, v':-;

CERTIFICATE FOK PTJni-ICATIO- .

AUDITOR OP STATE'S OFFICE.)
DEPARTMEKT OF lNSrRANCE. t

Cold M bps, Sept. 19th. le8.) .

It is hereby certified. That the Pacific Insurance
Company, located at San Francisco, in the State of
California has complied, in all respects, with the
laws of this State relating to such Insuranee Com-
panies, for tbe enrrent year, and has filed in tois
office a sworn statement, by tbe proper officers,
showing its condition and business, at tbe date of
such statement, as follows, gold cuirency : .
Amount of actual paid up Capital...'. 81.000,000 00
Aggregate amount of available assata. 1.889,818 (1

Aggregate amonntof Liabilities 259.320 98
Amount of income tor the preceding

' year.... .............. ............... 706,O(O.'7O
Amount of expenditure for the pre-

ceding year 838.E86i5
ln witness whereof, I have her-un- subscribed

my name, and caused the Seal of my Office
Iseal.I to be affixed, the day and year above

. written. - - t .
JAS. WILLIAMS.

r ': - t -- Chief Clerk lor Auditor if State..
Geo. F. O'Harra & Co., AgfBtf(

' ' ' '(Naughton Block).'
Colaiiabas, O.

. : 1 ".:
... , ' '

. .'- - i --.'i tit r:J:.:- ,.a
- n i -i h''H

AS. TO THE BC8INE8S AND AFFAIRS OF. TU.fi

NORTH BRITIMl '&, MERCANTIIaE
. , IfSUHAIVClE COnPAHY, sj

Of London and Edinburgh.
AUDITOR OF STATE'S OFFICE!) '

. Insurance Department.
COLOMBUS, O.. Sept. 18. 1868. .

It' is hereby certified. That tbe North. British
and Mercantile Insurance Campeny, of Lokdoaaad
kdinbnrgb, has comr lied in all resptots with tte
laws of this State relating to Fire Insnrance'Com-- .
panics of foreighn OevernmeBts, for the enrreat
year, including tfe deposit of One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars lor the security of PoJtoy holders

the State ol O010, and that th sworn
statement of its proper officers, filed in this depart-
ment shows it condition and business at the date
of such ttatemont (Dec. 31, 1867) as follows : ,. .

'Amonntof actual paid up copilal-.- . ... 250.000
Aggrrgata amount of available assets 613 na,8a as .
Aggregate amount of liabilities.. ...... 1.741.210 .
Amount of income for the preceding '

year .; S,06,S13 ?
Amount of expenditures for the preced- -

ing year - " t.TJt.SO 34
In witness whereof. I have hereunto subscribed

' mv name aad caused the Seal of my Office
JskaU to be affixed the day . aad year aboae

'written. " - . u - ,n

By Jas. Williams. Chief CI k. - '
Geo. F.O'Barra &. Co., Agents,

(Naughtoh Block),,, -- ,.., t, y .,rjj
. . CoIambiiB, O.

; - 0octldl'.aw3w-th4s- -r
.

-


